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POLY GRADUATE NOW
GOVERNOR STEPHENS
INSTRUCTOR IN C. P. S.
ENDORSES PLAN TO
ADVERTISE POLY

ALUMNI PRESIDENT
URGES SUPPORT
OF NEW PROJECT

As president of the A lum ni A sso
ciation of the California P olytechnic
School, I take this opportunity :o
thank all the mem bers who haA^e
contributed, or who intend to con 
tribute to the athletic fund, for the
purpose of erecting nieachers and
the buildiiis of a fence around the
presput athletic field. It should be
Ahe duty of every member to con
tribute to some exten t to this most
needed fund.
Everyone k n o w s the
poor facilities for the accomodation
of a large crowd.
This fault is
most noticed by visiting team s and
it leaves a very poor im pression 01
Poly’s support on the part of the
student body, alu m ni and citizens
of San Luis Obispo. I am sure that
the old school spirit w ill awaken
and everyone far and near will Re
spond to this call.
At a meeting to be held in the
near future, a su ggestion will be.
made that an am endm ent to the
constititution be made, to the e f
fect that the present dues of $5 life
membership be changedt o read a
certain amount an nually.
Part of
this annual fee will go to a sub
scription to the Polygram. In this
manner, any or all members can
be reached by other members of this
organization, also the original pur
pose of the association will be rea
lized, namely:
The object shall be to keep the
graduates of the California Poly
technic
School
more
closely
in
touch with each other than would
be possible otherwise.
I would like to hear from all
members who read this article.
In
fact it is urgent that an early reply
be made. Your opinion, as a m em 
ber, is essential, especially if you
will be unable to attend the next
m eetin g of the association.

in

GOV. STEPHENS

MISS CHASE ADDRESSES
OLD FRIENDS

W hen the editor of the P olygram
asked me to write a fe w words to
the alumni of the California Poly
technic School, I felt as though I
had been asked to speak to some
old friends.
This is indeed just
what I have been asked to do. The
mem bers of the classes of 1906 and
190 7 had scattered before my ar
rival, but through the tales told by
H iss Secrest, “ D ad” W aters and
others, I feel that I k n ow even
those giants of the earlier days.
As I think of you, the faces of so
many of you come to my mind; of
Fred and Jack and Eva and Helen
and a score of others; boys, who left
In closing I w ish to call your us w ith high ambitions; girls who
attention again to the fact that, in planned, through round robin letorder for the association to thrive
and become an organization which the other fellow will do his. An ac
each and every one of us can be
count has already been opened with
proud of, we must all pull together.
F ello w s! D o n ’t leave it for someone the Commercial Bank of San Luis
e ls e to do.
If you do your part, Obispo and is swelling from day to

The people of California believe
in making every boy and every girl
an efficient worker and an efficient
citizen, as intelligent citizens and
efficient workers are the wealth pro
ducers of the state.
To that end the California Poly
technic School was established to
give vocational training to the boys
and girls of the state in term s of
the vocations they best fit.
The parents of California ought to
know more about the training facil
ities of the California Polytechnic
School.
For that reason I heartily e n 
dorse the plan of the California
Congress of Mother? and ParentTeacher A ssociations w hich is in 
tended to give the parents of Cali
fornia information concerning the
California Polytechnic School at San
Luis Obispo.
(Signed) William D. Stephens,
Governor.
ters, to keep in contact with one
another and with their school.
Many of the ambitions have no
doubt
been
realized— the
round
robin letters all failed of con tin u 
ance. I know, for I belonged to a
number of such groups.
One of the things that im press me
as I think of these many friends
of by-gone days is that I think of
them always as individuals, never
as a group.
As individuals, they
have, no doubt, m an y common in 
terests and ideals; all have re
tained, I am sure, a very real in
terest in their old school.
As I
have talked to our graduates, I
have found that practically all of
I
th«m ap#rove of the idea underlying
the foundation o f the school for the
development of body, mind and
character. As individuals they can
do a little to help the school, as a
united body they could do a very
great deal. Why then should th ey
not speak, not feebly as individuals,
but powerfully as a vigorous unit
in support of their belief.
More
than any other factor such speech
would help to develop the Californi Polytechnic School into a great
institution, an institution worthy of
the ideals which inspire it.
Write to us, graduates, and renew
your alumni connection. The school
needs your help !— Margaret Chase.

As I am an alumnus of Polytech
nic and an instructor in the school,
at present, I am naturally much in
terested in the growth and welfare
of the institution, and I have a
special concern for every movement
for the betterment and enlargement
of the student body.
The proposal concerning the per
manent athletic field is fine, and I
am glad to send herewith my contri
bution to help swell the Alumni
Fund to aid in its construction.
N othing but good can come Lorn
such an improvement and it sureS;
will be an additional attraction for
prospective students.
The new buildings, both thos.e
that are in the process of construc
tion and those contemplated, are
already a decided asset to the place.
They are bound to be another reason
for a very large enrollment for the
com ing year.
The new auto shop has had its
effect in that an unusual number
have expressed a desire to enter the
school
for
the
auto-mechanics
course.
The large new building,
well designed and well equipped
with new up-to-date garage equip
ment, is an ideal place for auto
mechanics instruction. It is a credit
to the school and to the community.
Since I have the managem ent of
the shop, I can give first hand in
formation as to how practical the
course is; the work has been ou t
lined thoroughly and practically dur
ing the past year.
I am putting
forth my best efforts to make th&
whole thing a success and I can
personally promise satisfaction to
each and every boy who com es to
my department with a real desire
to learn.— Roy Strobel, ’14.
If the fastest man in the world
is one that can turn the light out
and get into bed before it gets
dark, why does Marigold Sellers
have to leave the light turned on
so that she can see to go to sleep?

day. The student body w ill do their
In 1921 they had a fellow here
part. They have pledged their labor
that spelled his name M-M-M-Mark!
for the construction work.
Now we have one that spells
An early reply w ill be greatly
appreciated.— L. S. Davis, ’18, Pres. his name L-L-L-La B -B -B -B ree!
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NE^ M E UASD POLY’S
STUDENTS INCREASE

DO YOU WANT
A JOURNAL?
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In going over tin* list of'’ sub*
acrlber* for the Po)ygram und J o u r 
nal one notices very few of the
nlumnl listed there.
W hether
this
*»
I
sltuatlou urlaes from neglect to
subscribe or from loss of Interest
In the school ts unknown. thotiKh
we hope and feel t h a t ' l l Is 1fot the
San Luis Obispo.'Cal.
latter reason that makes the uluninl
Capital,
Surplus and Undivided
tlst so short. Who, a fte r g r a d u a t
Profits, $885,000.00
ing from Poly could cease to think
of the old school In any but the
kindest and most loyal of terms?
Deposit*, $4,250,000.00
The Polygram Is printed every
two weeks. The stuff would be glad
| to set aside a certain space each Is THK STRONG HOME BANK
sue If tlie alumni wants It for uluinnl news or for anything that would
he of Interest to them. There needs
to be u cluscr bond between the
student body und the alumni.
A
844 Monterey.
Phone 438-W
subscription price of fifty cents u<
semester will keep you In touch CHAS. J. THORN • • PROP
with Poly affairs, und the progress
of the school. There Is going to lie
some progress, too.

Commercial BeLi\k

Oak Barber Shop

by the b students
Polytechnic School. San Lula Oblsp
An Increase In the student body
i, California.
of an Institution niiturully necesslSubscrlptlon, one dollar a year. I fates an Increase In the facilities
for giving them u profitable educa
Single copies, ten cents.
tion. Polytechnic has not been any
Printed by San I.ule Oblepo Tribune exception to this rule, und so since
the outgoing of the first graduating
class,
there huve been many changes
ALUMNI FIELD
worthy of note on the school
PHYLLIS FIGGE, ’21,
A school without athletics Is grounds.
AT THK
VERY ENTHUSIASTIC
dead. " Its students stid friends lose
Originally the present adm inistra
interest in It and It gradually falls tion building, science, hall,' store
POI.Y CAFETERIA
Into the unknown class
house and the shop were the only
Phyllis Kigge, '2 1, writes from
' Although to have athletics at buildings on the grounds.
Los Angeles, where she Is attending
their best a school must huve proper
The administration
was used 8. B. U. C. : "As a member of the
equipment, such as uniforms, balls, wholly as a class building and the Alumni Association of the California
and so forth.
F irst of all there different subjects were taught In Polytechnic School, I was certainly
Because all meats are furnished
must be the right Wind of field or the present class rooms, basement
glad to leurn of your plans for
by the
court to play on. ~
and office rooms.
The household erecting bleachers.
It la being Impressed more and a rts subjects were given In room 9.
“ With such flue spirit as Is shown
more upon the- student body of Poly now Mr. Knott's recitation room. In all of Poly's activities T can not
and upon Poly's friends that"'there The principal article of equipment help but feel tha t you will have new
Is not the proper field on which to was a wood range for the cooking bleachers soon, from which you will
J. B. Berlcetneyer & liwu
- •
carry out our athletic program In class.
he aide to honor rightfully our
order to do Polytechnic Justice. The
At first the present science hall splendid athletic teams.
Phone 8
—- 1019 Chorro St.
crowds are getting sipuller each year comprised the hoys’ and faculty
"F rom the Polygrnm I learn of
simply because there Is no g ra nd members' dormitory; the kitchen what you ure doing this year and
stand from which to watch the und dining room occupied the pres the school spirit Hint .e nthusiasm
game. If this lack Is not corrected, ent, drawing room. When th« new seems to he very evident.
The
Ssn Luis Obispo will loss interest dormitory was built, the old one was
Studio for
members of the Alumni Association,
In the school, and that Indifference changed to the girls' dorm, then to
I am sure, would like to he with
will spread through the whole state; one for senior boys., Finally after
you, but we ure going to do all we
the old school will have to tu k s h many alterations both upstairs and
can. anyway."
bark seat.
down, the building caine forth us It
An appeal Is being sent out to Is today with the library, study hall,
every alumnus to help the present drawing rooms and co-operative
student body In their effort* to store housed there.
HEADQUARTERS EOR
overcome this problem of building
The heat and light were furuiaheil
tha grandstand and enclosing the to theae buildings by a power plant
field.
located tn the present storehouse,
Our president, Mr. Rlcclardl. be which Is lbcated In the basement of
lieves tha t the alumni still hold the the househotd a rts building.
Interests of the echool enough at
The additions to these buildings
heart so that they will be willing began with the erecting of the
and glad to do all In their power household arts building in 1909.
to keep Poly where It should and This building’ was follow-pd In rapid
will b e —on* Jnmp ahead of all succession by the creamery, addi
SCHULZE BROS.,
782 HIGUKRA ST,
other schools.
tions to the poultry and dairy de
If you do wish to see the school partments. dining liall, boys’ dor
climb, send In your contribution, mitory, and the power house.
however small, toward the Improve
At the present time an auto shop
ment of Poly's athletic field, known and warehouse Is being constructed,
hereafter as Alumni Field; fhen and the creamery la being renovated
B. G. LATIMER
watch (’. P. 8. forge to the front.
as It has not been used the past
Back your school; It has hacked year ot two.
Plans for the con
San Luis Obispo
California
you.
struction of a new horsp barn, hog
Houses, and for the modernising of
IT'S
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
the dairy department have also been
Those from whom nothing has approved of by thp Stute, so that ntl
been heard.
Reward ottered: things Hre pointing toward a bigger I
G reater Increase |n California und better Polytechnic.
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Volume,
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I, number J v was H. Floyd Tout,
Breathes there an Alumnus with an uncle of Kenneth Depew, editor
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Who never to himself hath said:
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"This la my own, my alma m ater?" 1909. For some years It came nut
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